LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
in religion or were being disturbed by any puzzle in
religious matters, began to assemble round him. Theists
and atheists Brahmos and Sanatanists, lovers of knowledge
and lovers of devotion, the cultured and the uncultured,
the Brahmans and the Sudras and the so-called untouch-
ables—all felt attracted  towards him and sought
opportunities to be blessed with his company. His daily
routine of work was as usual, and he emphasised by
his example that regularity of habits was an essential
factor in every method of spiritual discipline. Japa
(repetition of the Divine Name along with contem-
plation of the Lord, of whom the  Name is the
verbal embodiment), Swadhyaya (reading of sacred
books in a devotional mood), Iswara-Pranidhana (medita-
tion on the Lord and cultivation of the spirit of self-offering
to Him), Bhoga-Nibedana (offering of all articles of food
and enjoyment to the Lord) and Prasada-Sevana (taking
iof food as the boon of the Lord in a worshipful spirit),
1 Sad-aloc'hona (discussion on religious topics with an earnest
and sincere truth-seeking attitude), Kirtana (singing the
Name and the glories of the Lord),—all these formed parts
,' of the routine of his Asrama and had to be performed in
I their proper times. Only in exceptional cases for the sake
of urgent matters of higher spiritual importance could any
deviation from the routine be allowed. The Master him-
self, though inwardly residing always in the blissful
spiritual realm, was never found negligent of or indifferent
to the outer forms of discipline.
Vrjaykrishna had been an enthusiastic religious
preacher of great reputation, so long as he himself had been
groping in the dark and searching for light. When the
light came and his whole being was spiritually illumined,
he ceased to be a preacher and became a radiator of
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